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Profs td Be

• • •

SHdes,J!3ken in Europe
Will Be Shown Tonight

Continued from page 1 "
stein of modern languages; and
Slides of Belgium, Holland, Get~
Dr. Dorothy Woodward, professor
many,
France, . Spain, and North
of history."
Dllnce chairmen are Janet ~arnes .Africa, taken by-Bill Collins during
and lIerb Nlltions. WUS chairman his tour of duty in. the Air .li:orce,
for UNM ill FaUl' Briones. This will be shown at 8 tonight in Mitch.
year's goal for WUS was set at
$1200. Besides WUS wo;!'l(ers, Spurs . ell hall 101.
helped in the drive for funds Mon.
. Topics. pictured include ~he Fo)•.
dllY by "solling tags around the hes Bergere, submarine pens in
C!ampus. . •
Starting WedneSday, WUS held Bordeaux, the palace of King Llfd.
a claea race in the SUB under the wig of Bavaria, and the Arabs of
directiOn of Marilyn Carson and North Africa;'There is no admis.
Edna Christensen.
sion charge.

NOW
OPEN 1
1:30 P.M.

n
f! ~ I,).. FB~irG
_II
.. rl...
'PATRONS'

Featur~

1:53 .;
3.di2

5:51

7:50
9:45

.,
Continued from page 1
or recognized standing in their re.
spective professions.
Sp!lcialists in such fields as -Ii.,
brary service, social work, adult
education, nursing education and
museUm and m;t galIery methods
may apply for either lecturing or
research awards ·and will be con.
sidered eligibl!l if they hve com.'
pleted their former undergraduate
and postgraduat~ training and have
been I)stablishl)d in their profes.
siol)l3 for' severl Year!!.
Awards under the Fulbright Act
are made in the curre)lcy of the
host cO\lntry. The awa.rds for lec.
turers and research scholars in.
clpde round trip transportation for
the sun
the grantee, a maintenance alloy£- of
Arts and"Sciences
.
monument
anCe, and a supplemental allowance Wednesday.
Engineers
have
since:repaired
the
. for tr~v:el and books or equipment
.. j
purchasable abroad.

WI:n:mu
>-

NOW SHOWING

•

UNDER THE SEA..., ,
THROUGH UNTOLD DANGERSI'

COMING SUNDAY

,~

As Locution for
April Conferences
··h
t
between Jane Snow .and Dr. Sherman E. Smith as they sang. Al1,yt!"ng.
You Can Do I Can Do Better," at the taculty talent show Fnday mght.
. When this picture was !akl)lI, thl!. man seemed to have the advantage.
George Robert llccom'pamed the pair. .
(Photo by Lamb)
WHO IS.SlTFERIOR, man or wO}llan7 That ".:as the gist ,.of t e..argllm~n

.

. March 23 has been set as the
deadline f()r filing applications for
Spurs, honorary organization for
sophomore women. .,'
Frl)shman women' wbo have not
l:eceivl)d applications by mail can
obtain them at the personnel office
in the "Administration building.
Requirements for'Spurs are a 1./1
grade average or better, and at
least two activities, sororities ex.
clude~, during the freshman year.

Dr: Wayne C. Eubank

Shamrocks and spaghl)tti are to
be featured at the· Aquinas .New.
man Cl)nter'sfi:(th annual St. Pat"
rick's day spaghetti dinner•.
An Irish theme is to preside at
the feast which takes place Sunday,
March 21 at the Newman Center
(1815 Las Lomas NE) from 4:80
to 8~30 p.m. Tickets for the event
can be bought from any Newman
club member of can be obtained at
the door. for $1.50 a ticket.
A full course Italian dinner is to
be served and is to be prepared by
the, Italian women of thl) city BO it
should be the "real stuff,"
Co-chairmen for the dinner are
Pete Domenici and Mike' Keleher
who have announced the' heads of
the committel)s for the event. Shiro
ley Vigil, tickets Ilnd sales; Nancy
Overfelt, arrangements; Toby Avi.
la, kitchen; Rollo, Mergener, servo
iCIl; Sigi Holin, hostess. Diners are
urged to "come early and eat your
fill."

R!3l1ycom to Vote

NOW SHOWING

ROBERT

NOW

THRUTUESDAY

Feature
12:00 - 2:00 - 4:00 - 6:00
8:00-10:00

Mighty Struggle for Canada's
Savage Mountaia~! •

There will be an important meeting of Rallycom on' Wednesday at
4:45 in Mitchell haU, room 10l.
All members are requested to at.
tend in order to vote on I!ew by.
laws.
'.

IIlBlIT

WAGNER·MOORE·ROLAND

Servant: "There's a girl outside
without food or cloth~s,"
.Master: "Feed her and br!ng
her in."

EXTRA SPECIAL
"VESUVIUS EXPRESS"
IN CINEMASCOPE

,

.NOW

THRU SATURDAY

"A devilishly ~pud,ntspoof!

.A gay and gamey fr",lIc, fran.'y and
zestfully risque'"
_c_.H.f .....
''Typically'French ••• tiptoes toward
love with tong~ "firmly and ou~~·
- ciouily in cheele lJustifiesthe glitter.
ing reputation it "as buill for Itself on
the continent I A force 'on horsebacle 1"
..... GtrMI..,_ H""4 trl"",

.~

.

"Saucyl . Pungentl.Reloundlngly.
good and funny and risquet" . .
_h ... 'littr. ".r ,...
"A liris., mad gibe Sursting withim·
pewou., romantic charm '"
.

-c.... worU·r._' ....

"Brilliant and winy ••• afabuloul, •
roaringly impudent comedy!"
-z."w.cUt

.• A'rollicking,impudent Fr.nc~ satire. which will enjoy a long and sue.
c:essful·run."
-W••cIo H.,•. o.N, tit..

IN CELL
.. AWED ARTISTS Plenu

.Jl1IUI . . .fI!I. .tFnll rlJlti

PLUS
JOE McDOAKS COMEDY
CARTOON -- NEWS'

I
I'

,I

.

BLOCK

;.ft _

I'!

LOBO ARTS THEATRE

STAllftlNO

.

'_

_ ..

IERARD PHILtPE • GilA tOLlOBRfClDA lirec,tlh mlSTlAI·uOUE·A u,nf filM tntAU

,,, .

. April is convention month at the
University, 'with seven conferences
scheduled on campus during the
month.
.. Several short courses ana enter.
taI·nmdnt. feature" arl) also on thb
~
~
April agenda.
There is no week and hardly a
day in April that will not draw
Tather large groups to the Unh:er.

Awards Availoble .Spring Sports~en . a~~S:!!~::~~~~:~~~:t~~£~~1~
"F-: S. d ·Ab" d T H t D .U ·ica1heE~~~~~:eW::k~~:.d~~K:: Deboters to Try
or tu y roo· 0 os enver ~¥~~~e~~t~,~Fe:i::1i~:~~i For Chom··pelon'Shelp

Newman to Feature
An Italian. Dinner ..

.

No. 64

United States governmentawaJ;'ds
undllr the Fulbright Act for 1955.
56 have been announced by the con,.
ference board of Associatl)d Re.
search Councils Committee on In·
ternational Exchange.of Persons.. '
'··~-"'-'The awards are, for university
lecturing and for research at the.
post doctoral level. Ordinarily
.awards are made for the full aea·
demic year. . "
University lecturing and ad~
.vanced research awards are offered
·
iii Australia, Burma, Ceylon, I n dla,
New Zealand, The Philippines,
Thailand, and the Union of South
A! .
. I~c~\l.stralia the duration of the
scholarship will be from March.
December 1955; Burma, June 1955.
March 1956; Ceylon, June 1955.
March 1956; India, July 1955.April
1956; New Zealand, March.Decem.
bel' 1955; Philippines, June 1955.
April 1956; T~ai1and, May 19,55.
April 1956; Vmon of South A!l!ca,
March-December 1955.
Other countries included in the
Cont. on .Page 4

University of New Mexico tennis of conferl)nces with a three,day
and golf. teams make their debuts mel)ting April 4-6.
this weekend when they join the
This. meeting is for public school
..
Lobo baseball team in, hosting Den. officials, health t~achers. coaches,
Unive!:sity of New 'Mexico de.
ver University teams in a two. cO.lfnselors. r.e~.re!,.bon Ie. adl)rs.,. phY!l' bilters are going after thl)ir.fourth
match series.
..- .' ..• jc!~ns"l.\n,tl::l?nnclpals.' .-, ~-i ,;:~.
~ national..Tau. .Kappa Alpha cham·
- Lobo tennis coach George White,
The Comme.rce CounC;ll. of ihe pionship in five'y«:ars this week.end
.plagued. by eligibility troubles with College of Busmess Admmls~ration at Kalamazoo, MIch.
some of his top prospects, has will. hold its_. annual .showmg of
Dr. Wayne C. Eubank, chairman
chosen a tentative four.man team busmess maclimes Apnl 7·8.
of the UNM speech department and
to represent the Wolfpack against
A . second health conference, national president of Tau Kappa
the Pioneers;
~
h U .
W . h
White said current ladder stand. scheduled for April 6·9 at t e • m. Al:(lha, will accompany Don ng. t,
•
II f
J F
J t
versity, will brmg representativ~s Santa Fe'sophomore•.and John Mol'.
mgs ca ~ or oe erguson r., 0 from four U.S. states and from SIX rison, J'unior from Sheboygan, .Wis.
play number one for New Mexico,
followed in order by Norman Thay.
Cont, on Page 4
The team of Wright and Mom·
er,'and eithl)r Al Gibson or Bob
.
BOn won second in debatl) at last
Sanchez;'
.St.eel Representative
year's meet. The threeprevi<!us
. White said the eligibilty of New
years, Harold Brockteaml)d With
Mexico champion Paul Butt is still To Interview Seniors
a different UNM debater each year
in question and probably won't be
.E. G. English, executive assistant to take off top honors.
decidl)d. by this weekend. Butt to the president of Bethlehem Pa.
In 1950 the winning team was
changed an earlier decision to en· cific Coast Steel Corporation, will Brock and William Lloyd Jones. In
1'011 at Arizona this spring. but may
be at the University of Nl)w Mex. 1951 Brock won with Glen Houston
still be classed as Ii transfer under ico tomorrow to interview senior and in 1952 Brock paired with Jim
Skyline Conference rules.
students interesteji in training for Woodman.
, The Lobos will play intra-squad a carl)er'in western steel industry,
Dt. Eubank and thl) two debaters
matches this week, weather per~
Bethlehem's Loop Course, for will leave by plane Wednesday
mitting, and White said current graduates of approved colleges and morning for Wl)stem Michigan
ladder standings may be changed universities, was founded over 30 State Collegl) at Kalama;oo for the
years ago, and was one of·the earli. tournament which will run Thurs.
by time for the Denver matches.
The Lobos ml)et the Pioneers both est training programs of its kind. day through S a t u r d a y . Fridayand Saturday in matches in. The nrst part of the training pro.
Bl)sides the debate division,
augurating a 15-matchschedule. gram for· "loopers", who plan to Wright and Morrison will enter ex.
New Mexico finished in a three.way work in the west for Bethlehem Fa- temporaneous spl)aking and discus.
tie for fifth place at thl) Skyline cific is conducted in Bethle'hem, Pa. sion and take part in the national
The course is completed in the congress held annually by Tau Kap.
Coach Roy Johnson, Univl)rsity Conference meet last season.
On the golf course, Coach John west with the company's western
of New Mexico track coach, ismak.
is working a 1Q-man squad in organization.
Cont. on Page 3
ing tentative plans to enter a three Dear
or four·man team in the Colorado 36.hole matches to determine the ____:.'_ _ _ _ _-.,..._ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--=______
Indoor Relays at Boulder this week- team to go:agaipst the Pioncl)rs this .
_
weekend.
end'.
.
?
Letterman
Wendell
Nelson
heads
Johnson, whose team has been
battling wind or rain for most of the group which includes Bill Col-the past two weeks, said hurdler lier, Cliff Gilbl)rt, Jack Beasley,
Oliver "Sato" Lee, high jump and Roger Thorpl), ~raJik Tuffs, Herb
pole vault mall Ross Black a1}d Wimberley, Dick. Cole, Bob Matweight man Don Anderson wIll teucci and Roland Arrigoni.
Dear said the team will bl) de.
probablyreprl)sent New Ml)xico at
cided by Thursday. Denver matches
the ;big cindl)r conclave.
.
be played beginning at 1 p.m.
All three have turned in respect- will.
Friday,
and 9 a.m. Saturday.
able marks in their events during
Lobo golfers finished in fifth
practice sessions. Johnson said. and place
the league playoffs in 19~3
hI) is hopeful they may be able to after in
a good dual match season.
do well at the Colorado meet.
Denver is thl) defending conference
The Loho. track squad. received champion.
added help this week when sprin~er
The .Lobos will play 11 golf
Bobby Lee reported for klractlce. .matchl)s this spring; going agailfst
However Johnson said, Lee will ~e6 Dl)nver, Wyoming and Colorado
given ti~e to get in shape before A&M, twice, in league play, a)ld
seeing action.
mel!ting Colorado. University and
The full Lobo cinder. team will New Mexico A&M in non·confer.
not open its season until April 10, ence action.
when it will go against. Color~do
Dear 'will also take a team to thl)
Unive1;sity in a dlial meet at Zim- Colorado. College.Broadmoor Invi.
merman F i e l d . . .
. . tational Tournament at Colorado
tn all the team has three dual Springs, May 15.
meets oh the slate. against Colo.
rado and Arizona, in Albuquerque,
R!3l1ycom Will Meet
- and Colorado A&M at Ft. Colhns.
OF THE few six-man quartets is shown in the abOve picture as they
'There will be all important meet- ONE
New Mexico' will also host the
performed
at the faculty talent showovertheweekertd. "You Tell Me Your
first annual New Mexico In~r. ing of Rally-com 'at 4:45 p.m. Dream" was.oneof the three renditions given by barbershop sextet memo
collegiate meet, May 1. New MeXICO 'Wednesday in. Mitchell hall; room bers (1 to r) Gerald Roland, John Poore, Dr.G. Ward Fenley, Dr.Robe!fA&M, Eastern New Mexico, at}d 101. All members are requested to »unca~, .Ri;hard Huzarski, and Russell Sigler. Dr. Edward LUbed~s dbd)
New MexiM Military Institute Will coine in order to voreon new by. the honors at the piano.
.
(Photo y am
laws.
. join the Lobos in that affair.

·University. Tr~ckmen
Plan to Enter.Meet

i

i'

I

Sponsor of Event
To Use Proceeds
For Scholorship ,

UNM :ls Selected

"Flmfan the Tulip," a saucy, plfn. the nickname. The.eaftl)r. -he de,
gent French comedy with 18th \llln. ..cides he is going to. marry the
tury setting and legendary histori· Jl:ing's fair daughter-igno);'ing the
cal background, has-moved into the . one who adores him, his sergeant)s ~
Lobo Arts Theatre. Because its ul.. gorgeous offspring Adeline (Gina
timatl) aim is that virt\le shall trio Lollobrigida - and IS she gor.
umph, the censorship board hasgeousl) who pines and pines and
overlooked a load of the film's juocy finally wins him.
.
moments which, it's likely, wouldn't _ In restrospect, it's unquestionably
have been permitted in the finished amusing and charming; Signorina
print of an American movil). Or Gina who speaks (or· is dubbed)
can it be that the assemblage Frl)nch in this, wl)ars period cos.
which looks them over and decides, tuml)s cut down to there. Gl)rard
is bl)coming more broad·minded?
Philipe is a glib, devil.may.care
Fanfan is the gay, swashbuckling Fanfan. Marcel Berrand enacts the
.vagabond who joins the army of King with pomp, thl)n' humility.
King Louis V of France because he Genevieve Page and Sylvie Pelayo
. thinks there will be adventure in are pretty and blond and in thl)far.
it-and spice. He's hoodwinked into cical mood, as Pompadour and Prin.
joining uP, in fact. But hl)'s entirely cess, rl)spectively. And the otherssatisfied after he has rescued Mme. caricatu~es of soldiers and so onPompado)lr and the Princess Henri. include Neol Roquevert, Olivil)r
ette from a band of highwaymen, to HUBsenot, Jean Paredes, Nl)rio Bel'.
be given a tulip as.a trophy for his "nardi, Henri RoHan and Georgette
.
couragl) by the King's .lady. Hence Anys.
, ".

,

,Eleven Organizations
To Compete for Priz'es
In Annual Stunt- Night,

.,,

""L_'._

EXIcoLo~
.

"The Voice of a Great Southwestern tJnivel'$ity"
ALBUQUERQUE, NEWMEXlCO, TUESDAY, MARCH 23,1954

-,Albuquerque· Theotre Reviews "'

Deadline Set for Filing
Applic!3tions for Spurs'

l~ft:['J

Stor

•

~

CARTOON
"3 LITTLE PUPS"

i~:One
Vol. LVI

0~n~S~t.~:!1~~;~:.~~~~::~:~e~~~~!:~!'
~~~ii;~~
IIn,wn

Feature
12:44 - 3:03 -5:22
7:41-10:00

NEWS

.

Research Awards .•

M'S GEMS
lIingto Slive fo/.'a '
is 11 good hideaway•

. The an'nual 'Stunt Night program
at the University of New Me;Kico
will be held at'7:30 J)'riday night in
Carlisle Gym with seven women's
and four men's organizations com·
peting for the first and seco)ld place
trophies.
"
Mortal' Board is sponsoring
Stunt Night. Pat Davis and Phyllis
Burke are. thl) Mortar Board co·
chairmen in charge· of arrange.
ments. Funds from Stunt Night
will be uSl)d· for' the $400 Wilma
Loy Shelton ScholarshiJ.l which is
awarded each year to a foreign
woman student studying at the
University.
Women's organizations camp.eting and the titles of the stunts are
Alpha Delta Pi, "Sacrifice in Col.
or;" Kappa Kappa Gamma, "Anna.
belle Lel);" Alpha Chi Omega,
"Dutch Garden;" Pi Beta Phi, "Ser·
enade of Bells;" Delta Delta Delta,
"Gypsy Legendi" Chi Om(lga,."n1y
Country." "/lnd' Town club, "Dr1
Bones."
The men's organizatio,s include
Kappa Sigma "Low Morn'" Sigma
ChI, "When' Knighthood' was in
Flower;" Kappa Alpha, "Dear
John," and Pi Kappa Alpha, "Come
Back Little Streetcar."
The stunts will be judged on cos·
tumes and scenery, originality of
theme, music, skill of performance
and over-all effectiveness.
John Farris and Jack Housley,
professionally known aB the "Loco
Weeds," will perform for the audio
encl) while the judges decide the
winners. Alpha Phi Omega, the
UNM service fraternity, will be in
charge of lighting for the stunts,
Winners of the 1964 Stunt Night
will appear on a television. show,
Slfnday, March 28 over KOAT·TV
at 5:30 on the University Opl)ll
House show.
The publie is invited to attend
the Ulliversity's Stunt Night show
for a small charge.

r
l

Applications Now Open
For Lobo. Mirage Staff
Written applicatjons for editor
and business manager of the Lobo
and Mirage for next year are noW'
being accepted. The applieatioll
deadline has been set for Mar. 31.
AU applications must be ad·
dressed to the Chairman of the
Publications Board, room 1.08, Ad·
ministration building. They must
.include a summary .of the appli.
cant's qualifications and in the case
of the editors, a statement of the
editorial policy.
Applicants must be upper classJUen, regularlY enrolled in the uni·
versity and have an over·all grade
point average 9f at least 1.3.

International Education
Interviews to Be Given

Mr. William Allaway of the Den.
ver regional office of the Institute
of International Education will be
on the campus Wednesday and
Thursday to talk with foreign stu.
dents who are enrolI!ld at UNM and
with a)lY American studllnts who
are interl!stf,1d in studying abroad.
Mr. Allaway 'will meet with.
American students- Thursday, .from
9 to 10 a.m. in rOOm. 117 of the Ad·
ministration buillHng. Those Amer·
ican students who clinnot attend the
mel)ting bUt who want to talk 'with
Mr. Allaway . about study abroad
may contact the student affairs of.
fice for special arrangements. .

I

'I

-

,

,

--------------

.

Strictly for the B,lurbs
By LOU LASH
It WI1$ interesting to note in the
pl1perq recently an account of East
meeting West in modllrn J aplln. It
tells very descriptively how the
twain do meet.
Anyhow about 8,000 GIs have
mllrried Japanelle gals since the bl).
ginning of the occupa~on and ap.
parently have been living happily
ever since. Many of the AmerIcans
do not necessarily wish tQ return
to the states. They are perfectly
happy and are in nO hllr!!y to reo
turn to tbe lard of the risbig costs.
But the article does not dote on the
economic aspect of Japan's attractions. Ii deals mainly with the
NY:;'~~. Qf the little 014 isle of
America"Q mon are suppojlcd to
be ~4e Vlost hen-pecked Df th!)ir
speClIls on earth. Japanese women
are (supposed to be) the most
downtrodden socially in the world.
What halllLens when the two gilt
together? Well, basically the same
thil)lt tPAt bapP!!ns anywhllre h:i'tPi!
world wheNth!!re aT!l AmllrlllMI
soldiers. Except that the GIs are
regarded as combination Sir Galllha<ls all!! Oa~lInoval! (1\1\ jmpres$i<m
thl\t is r~tlwr <lifflclllt for sO mllllY
American women to Imagine). ..
. There is, the ':Yriter cOl)tinue~ ... /10
kmd of cOmproIPlse when II servlCE!man mllets a glrls~hn. The sol<lier
doesn't lose all his stateside Il)lm.
ners; and the girlsahn has enough

Americanization to know that if
given an inch she might at least
expect to get a foot. It 411 wo.rks
out pretty good.
'
The neWllpaper article goes on to
describe many phases of the boy
meets girl customs and it is enough
to strike fear in the (hearts) 'of
many an American femllle. 'l'he
reason? Simply this: American
men, if they are as henpecked as
that writer clajms, are no longer in
the position of having to take it or
lellve it. Servicllmen saw the whole
world during ~he last war and they
came pack WIth the feeling that
they had been getting short chan~ed
In the battle of the sexes here' at '
home. Witness oQ.r high divorce
rate.
Hcrll is l!o .lIdvpcation of tilll policy of gettmg l)'Iarried al!rolld put
there are trends~and this country
is I!ased on trends. No?

e~

B1 J oYl!e ~iIlioD
Professor Lunardini sold for top
money at the faculty auction Friday night, The Alpha Chi'l! PQ."'chased the lan,!!:\Iage iristructor fllr
a grand total of $43.
. The Chi O's initil!ted Sat!lrday
night. T,he J. Is are: Roberta. Gatti,
Judy Huber, Ml!rilyn Carson, Iris
Toliver, Jan Evatt, Betty Jo Bryan,
Molly McJ{innon, Gayle West. J IInet
T~ylor, ,JoYce Scott, A!!I) Warller.
The Geology club enjoyed a dusty
Sunday picnic. Linament was ont
provided for the sore muscle!? Required in the baseball and volley_
ball games. The" referee was
crpoked.
The Newman clUb served spa-.
ghetti dinner in honor of St. Patrick's day Sunday night.
Stunt night will be Friday, with
eleven groups participating. Those
entllril)g are: Sigma Chi, I(:appa
I{l!ppa ~jgmll, I(:appa
Alnhll'
Kappa GPiKA,
amma, Alphl! Delta Pl. AI~
pha Chi Omega. Tri Delta" Town
Club, Chi Ome!!'lI, apd. Pi ;Seta Phi ••
Proceed.1l lire used lJy Mortar BOa:rd
for a scholarship.
.
.
The 'Sig Eps are now being· visit20"/~%'O.I("
ed by Steve Schmidt, field' secre&'.
IIDI..". IX1
tary.
...
'.'.~NlOlJ''!O'' -o~ ,.".
aig delicioll[:l IItealss alm(>st outnumbered the people at the Letter_
Attention E.;K.,et al; ,
PI) til!! eye Qf $.lIint rlltric~'s roar IItellkfry. Slmday !IofWrnpon.
d",y W!'l ~jtl)eSSe~ qlli(;e a littje amid the snow and g~nllflll foul
b. fllw! II) ~r.e~a VIsta- hllil. It was Weatbllt.
.
Spaghetti
dinners.
galore
~
~he
~Iln!!rlll. *'ro\lS'h9usell pr,c1e!" tJie
gUI~'" lit ";fratlllimty activity." ~t' I3ljf ~PII pte.s!lp~h!lttl SunqaY night
1Ii tli WQs the ltllliim Vil1;(!IIm# tb,.~ the !!ontemlors willie 1. 11.1110, 'fl'lll
A regular meetipg t9Jlpwj!d.
A pllld~4l who gilln't w~!1t tc;I g09J!. a lage.
. The Thetl!.~ held I! Founder's
wlll~ Pl!.t, 2• .4 frllternJt1 that was
t SlIt\lrdllY Ilfternoon. ,.
ba,ngue
rbowtng gr(:at protherhoodpy b~4t-'
•
'1;')i~
Kappa§
iri~tiat~dth~ follow-nlf tl,e j;Q;r IlU~ Of the unlucky fel- !IIS' glt}!! 1;l111!~l\t:
~J.\slerapp, Je!jn_
low. .(Th!lt's, truti brQtherI!Q9jJ.).A
certall) bIg JJlune fratcroit:y was in_ me Agams, /;landra A}len, Pat Blair,
volved. (Big' deal). 'And one of the M!j:rY IMts, CIIIUdette Ditplenti~ ,
aggressors was a former Goldep Nancy Cooper, Cai'ole Graham, Cor~
Magee, Barbara Barnard
GIOVeli challl p. Doe~ this rin!!; any nella
Maureen Gummel, Robel!ta Holland'
bell. Well, it should. Relllly, t didnrt Joal!
Heaton Carol Ann Rainey;
know you boys wanted to wreck the
Howe, June Stratton, and Sue
whole fraternity system here !In Mona
Smith.
campus.
'
Monday evening 0p./ln house: the
Signed,
Alp~a phis for tlie Kappa Sigs.
Star Reporter
t. ?mnl~gs aqg IlIjscllllll-nlll,)Ulf other
P.S.-You can verify this story.
~I'ln¥e
lIke th!l1i: SUI! SllIi~h, KapPI!,
Gilt in contact with the middle-wing IS pmnf,ld
Pllte Rose. rill P!llt.
\lays of ~IlSIl Vista who saw the Don Roy, to
TKJil.
rellently marrie(l'
l'"cklls.
' Nancy .Kuhnh!lusen,
,JOlll1p.e 'ricknllr, Tn Delt. IS eJlgaged. to Danny
Dear Star (Ugh) Reporter:
Dan:ow, UNM g/."aduate, and SAE.
We "trUck OJlt th.e name of the Judy
Freese is pillllQq to Bob TreStratern.ty. If yqu hllveit't not guts nero TKE.
cllouJh to I!ig~ YOllr name,we eantt
The Sig Eps will have their anput much faltlt in what you hl\ve nUIIJ
".Apache" party next Saturtq say: Yon certainly don't stlJr at
day night at the house. ,French
re!lOrt,n~. FJD
'
hoods and molls will I!e seen en
,
.
masse.
Vear Editor,
, Katie and Jeffrey Canine (alias
• My li,pologies on my mistaken the Bo!>bsey Twins) filled in as
Ide~ that you had w*ten an edi- models for an art class last week in
tonal about the band. It cOllld more the abaenlle of the regular model.
aptly have been called a "blast" Incid!!ntly Kl!.tie a1l4 J ell'rey are
No es verdad?
..,
.
pUPlllei!.
.
.
As. for iny musical talent (If any)
Th!l .4lpha Chis hOnQrlld their
~ don't recall ever having mentioned new InitIates lind l'ledges at a tea
It to anybody, so 1 presllme that SUl)day afternoon.
'
you '!ad ~o do s(lma digging to cOme
The Tri Delts hllld a date-dinner
up wl.th It, but, as yOu sajd, I have at the house Sunday night. ' .
a bad memory.
Bob White, Sigma. Chi; and WilCheers. to Whoever did the excel_ ma Tapp :White, KIlPpa, spel\t the
lent reVIew on ,Rodey Theatre's weekend ,In Albuquerque. Wilma
"Dr. Faustus!' The review itself was present at her sister's initia~
.
was superior t.o the one thl!.t ap- t i o n . ·
peared m the Albuquerque JOurnal.
The Sigma' Chi actives, alums
The writer knew when enough had dates, fa~ilies, etc., will hl\ve ~
been said.
bllrbeque next SundllY I!fterp,oon.
Respectfully,
Four more wre~ched daYB of
L!lis Gortzales Jr. practice to Stunt NIght.

Letters'
To The Editor

rf-." - ,

.yll....NO,.
DINNlla."f!JI.II,.""".M

Ubrarian5 Need~d, *
In Feder,al Agencies.

,

, The United S1;Jtes Oivil Service
9p:n1yni~$lon ~nJlPuncel! tlj~t therll
IS st/II a "eed ;ror librarians in various Federfll Ii~ehcies in Washing_
tQn p.(l., ~JId vicl"ity for positions
"
p!l~mg
~'Iltranc~ saladeil' of ,8,«10
1\ :I'¢l\r.
'
.
.Applicants are reqqired to take a
written 1e$t and Ipllflt have completed (a) a full 4-yea): collegll
course which included at least 30
se!llep~r h0r.r/il of "tudy in library
s~len~e; O~! b) ~ yt;il.rs QI. ptogre~~
sive Illfperlencll lR hbrary \york. Or
(c) 1 ;full year of professional' libran: trainin~ in a library school
plus 3 Y!!lirs of C<?lil!gj! "tufly 0): 3
:i"earll·.(}l::I!rOgl'e$lllVe .experlence, in
lib~tr fJ~atio:':~iard~~ . t~~'
examination, and application f9rms
may be secufed at mllny post olllces
throughollt the country, or :from
the -o:.S. Civil Service Comtp.issiOn,
~aShln~Ol). 25 D.O. ApplIcations
will lie accepted p;V tpe CojnmissiOI'l
in Washington until I.urther· notice.

useR '~tudy Group$
M~et

Throughout Lent

The .United Student, Ohristian
Fellowship has been observing Lent
with Bible study groups meeting in
two sejj!!iOils Saturday ipornings at
9 and 11) a.m. They will continue
througpout Lent at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Wilson.
Thqrl{dllY's supper forum will
featu,re a discussion on "Invest
Your Summer,"-a lirogram by UNM
stud~nts on. pummer work, travel,
service proJects, conferencell and
caravans.
. Supper will be served at 6:30 and
the discussion will follow at 6:25 in
JIuilding T-2Q.
The USCFfreshmari commission
Will folloWllP its Work of the year'
with a sti!d:y-~roup meeting Thurs:'
d~y afternooll !l~li A picnic Satqr- •
day afternoon.
•
WorShip services at noon in SUB
It !Ire bei!)1\'; C()nducte4 this week by
~~n ~lImfo~d antt JOlin P!lff.

Temporary ~cretary
Appointed in LanguageS'

. Tdts. Roli Hal/ll has been appomted temporary sectet~ry oi tlie
dep~rtment of modern lind classxC'al Janguages. ~he Willrep!i:lce' 'r,lrs.
qlenroy Emmons who left with her
..husb~nd }allt' wilek 'for Siil!i~. - .
Mr. and Mrs. Emmons will return this fall from their study tour
~Q l\Jl;ldrld and other pointil of
mterest.·
Mfl\l. ¥9yn was born in Hamburg,
permany am! QJ)llilt her childhood
~n l'1lJ.'l!. ReI' husbl;l~d 1~ t!l!lchl!lg
ecoilomICs I;I~ UWM In the I;\b~ence
of Dr. D4\1Id Puncan, who iii On
sl;lbbati~~l lel;lV!l in SOl:!th A.m~ric~.

nay

Dear Luis:
It was neither an editorial nor a
blast. It was factual reporting. As
for YQur memory, that'll for you to
4ee!de. ED
.
".
Dear'DFM:
. It is mt underst~nding that there
IS some cpncern among members of
~he staff about tha lack of interest
m the Lobo. COh~iq~ring the gUa1i~
ty of the Lobo It IS a darn good
thing .for yO!l thAt verr few peOlilE!
read It. I don't know you or Lou
LI!8h personally, ~ut jUdging from
the stuff yop. wrIte, yoq are both
.
adolescent moronI!. ,
1 don't know whi!:b, pne Qf ypu
Wlirotll the pesgrasiado letters, but
tey Wer!! probllbly staft written. A
lousy jo~e iIJ pne . thing, thosE! letters were 80'methipg quite dilYerent.
r donlt think YOU ~hteJlded for them
to pe rllciat hate prpp"g~nd!:\; Jlu~
thl'! s!lcpnd Qne cllllle mIghty ~Io$e.
CQnl!lqer yours!!lvell very l\lcky that
so fllW .pep.1l1~ reild them,
. FrAt In1.tIAtIO!!1! r!'onge frOm harm.
le$t" pran~$ to dal)gerol!$ sl\dlati\!
I\C 8. If whpt E. ltAY Wri)tf,l is trl!ll,
some of ~h!lse here mAy fl!oll ill the
second class. As ail editor you
shQuld have ip,vestigated these
chprg~s, and/or called them to th~
P}tllP,t,on of the proper adminilltra.
tJve officers. 411 you and Lash !lid
w~s to wrlte'DOllie vel'y chil4ish i:e~
phe~, N9t tha~ anyone' expected
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Intramural Roundup,'
~r. KJ'JN "A~S~N
lli!ly

WaKn~r, formerllij;hl~nd

stlllJdout, Pllced SAE to the .l!)fi;t
Uniyerslty' Qf Ntlw Mllxico intfamural, tflicJi: and. fiel<l titlE! I!t ·Zhllmerma!! Fi!!lq the past tWQ Qays.
Wag'l)er won the 2~0.yard low
Jturdles in ~ recor4 27 se!!., topped
~h!l jJrp/!!i jump, a}ld finj~h!ld. foulith
m thll l~O-yard hlgb hurdl~s for l:/.
points.
SAE !!Ilptu!.'ed. thll team crown
wi~h ~9 pointl! to beat o!Jt Sigma
C~1 WIth ~3' an!t :pi KapPa Alph/!
Wit!), ~P. Othllf record" werll Silt in
tb)l 10P'Yard 4"'lIh, 880.yard ~!ln,
mde run and a80-y",rd r.elay.
Qthl.lr 'teaVi I1ICOr!!S were Air
. F9rce ROTc 17; NROrC 13; :Pili
Del.tll Thetl! t~; allptlst j:ltudllllt
UmOll !); :KliPp/! Sigma Il': Cy!!IOllS
6l G!ilIDClIl g: Ipd.ePIlJld!!ptf:! 2; flU
Kappicl Tau 1. . .
Tile S"mPll\~Y
lQ!l-YaJ,:p D"'~)J; 1-·Dave QuinIlln, SA.Ji1. ~BobThoml!l!' PDT,
ll-,J", allet'!, NROTC. 4-Joe Womack, BSU. ~ime-1Q.!i sec. (new
record).
-- •
. 220-yard Das}t: 'l.-ifoe Abbott,
OYIl)IIP~' hLell ~olb. S4E. llBaetz, NRO'l'C.· 4-Dick Drllk4!!,
NROTC. Time-24 sec:
.. Don' Brooks
440-Yard Da~h: 1PKA. 2-Jer;ry Yowell, PIl'T. ~
Bob Tucket;. NnOTC. 4---Herb Temple, NROTC. Time 65.8 sec.
,..
.880-Yd. Run: 1-Harrison Smith,
SIgma .Chi. 2-Moe Brooks. PKA.
3--.1ohn Patten, AF ROTC. 4-Bill
Easley,.NROTC. Time-2:05.1 (new
record.)
,"
, . M!le R!ln: t-.Smithi.,S.C. 2-Luis_
Gonzales, l}Slt s.:-J:'attel1, AF.
ROTC. 4-Jlm Cramer, S4E. Time
-4:46 (new r e c o r d . ) 220-Yard Low Hurdles: 1-.Billy
Wagner, SAE. 2-Eddie Dobson
SC.'3-J9hnHainlen, AFROTC .~
Gon~ales, BSU. Time-27osec. (new
,. .
reco):d.)
I~P-Yard High Hurdles: l~Gor
don Stout, KapPII Sigma. 2-Dick
Rogers, AFROTC. 3--Hainlen, AFROTC. 4-Wllgner, SAE. Time-17
s~c.

,Broad Jump: Wagner, SAE. 2Bob J'hamos, PDT. 3_Stout; KS.
4--Dlck B~rrow, Cyclops. mstance
-19 ft., 6 m.
High ,Jump: 1-2 (tie)-Gary
Raper, BSU a!!d Dwaine Avery,
AFROTC. s.:-Porky Leyva, Gizmos.
4-~oy Shock, SC. Height-5 ft:
8% m • .

Pole Vault: 1-2 (tie)~Dobson
SC and Chester Norris. PKA. 3""":
Fred McCracken, SAE. Height-lO

LItTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'

it. 4 in,
. ;Discu$ Th):oW;l~Dliye', Mat~
thew~ SAlll. 2-Moe Willie).', N.
¥O~\J. a~:K;en CIll'~/!nt,. AFRO'J,'O.
,......"im
ft. 7 in. Lett" PKT. 'Dil!tanc~ti9
' .'
,, ,
, Shot Put: 1-Sh.o!!k! !:lOt l.!~Pjek
;Srllsblll', fKA. ~ltlchllrd Rami.
re;, I!!aepenllllllt•. 4--'lton J lllollek
NROTO. Distllnc~3!).1l7'ft: "
, a80-Yarli RfllaY: ~-'Pi KaPPA Alpha. (M;oe B:rooJts, Br3Sh1l11; :aop
CampPllll, pon BrookiS). ~Phi
Dllltll Theta (George .J!1!lller, Ken
lJ311Sell, ,E~ ~lllldllltOiJ, Rog G,arret.
SOli)'. ;J..-~hgma A;lpha)l)'PlIilQlI. ~
;Kallpa SIgma. TiIlle-.-.-l:a!/.4 (nflW
~ec~rg).
'

,

.'

__
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I
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i~' aaw Colle~e -------------- 22

22'. K~Ology
ub --_----.,_---- 14
16
Iva ClubC ________________
23, ,~a1hbda C,hi Alpha _____ ~ __ 10
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Continlied from page 1
pa Alp1;l1l, nationaf speech honorllry
fraternIty.
'"
From Kalamazoo Thursday at
noon, Dr. Eubank will release the
names of the five Americans who
havll been the outstanding spokesmen fo)." their individual field$.
',I,'he five will represent those who
have "spoken out most effectively,
intelligently and responsibly" in the
fields of national IIffairs, business,
labor, religion, and in activities
conceming education, culture and
science.
.
. O!! his W!\)' back from Michigan,
Dr. Eubank will stop by Dallas
where he will attend the Southern
Speech Association -convention at
the Adolphus Hotel, Mar. 29-31.
He will be speaker and critic for
a two-day workshop sponsored by
the southern region Qf the Ameri_
can Forensic Assn.

.\

••

National Teachers ElCam
Will Be Given April 3
. The national ~achers, examination for graduatmgseniors in the
College of Education will be given
4pril 3, in .Mitchell hall 101. .
411, seniors ill the College of Edu!!.I!tlon who WIll graduate jn June
I!!e expected to take this examination as 'a part of their requirements
for graduation.
A~plications for tlie test can be
.obta!neq at the ,Counseling and
Testmg office and should be re:
turned there before March 6. No
,,"pplicl;ltion will be accepted after
that date.
.Full tillle Ii(lniors in Education
WIll have their testing fee paid for
by the college. Additional informapion can be o~tained at. the Coqnselmg and Testmg office.
•

Pi •Sigma
Alpha to Meet , IR. There
are 87,8S0,OOOm ar rlqd llIe.n
.'
the l;1, ~., .but the number of

PI SIgma. Al)lha, Il'overnment
honorary fratermty, Will have a
regulllor J;Illleting Tuesday nigbt,
Mal'oh 23, in rOQm 205. lIiitchell
hall ~t 8 p.m. 'l'he program for the
remal,!der <If the eSchool year wiU
b.e d\lCldeq.

. McCaJ'thy step off his own investi_
gati9ns sub-committee dllring th,~
attemPt to Qettle the Army versus.
lIfcC~rthy feud W$S vetoed by the
latter. Sen. Stuart Symingtol1l (D.,
Mo.}," former Air Force secretary,
made the suggestion . • • said it
McCarthy persisted in acting as
"accQ.sing witness, ptoseclltpr and
judgll," he (SYmington) would. lisle
the Armed Services committee to
take over determinlltion ot truth
in Army charges that McCarthy's
chief counsel,' Robert Cohn, at, , • tempted . to .. obtain preferential," .
treatment tor Pvt. G. David Schine,
ex-member of McCarthy's investigative staff. Cohn counter-charged
Army held Schine as "hostl\ge" to
divert investigation 01' ~lleglld l;Iull,
verslves in military service by
McCarthy.

married women is 38,670,001f. What
happened?
Say a few 'Prayers for Michael
Q'Tule,
.
lIe borrowe~ a te~ther
To tickle a m\lle. '

• • •

.'1

i

When a Young
Man's Fancy
Turns to Thoughts of
DIAMONDS

.

• ••
A suggestion that; Sell. Joseph

.:.~_

•

BY BOB I;A.WllE~C~
Both the U.S. 'Ilnq Russia' have lIerve' as obsefVl!tion platform to
deadly GB gas, capable of 'killing spot aggression and launching site
within ~O sec!mds. /l.rmy authori~ for guided missile, other weaptiel! last week announced the new ons to retaliate promptly. LaPaz
killer, classed in potency with H warned that Russian study of meand A I!ombs, is being produced and teorites (as pos:lible Earth "moons"
stored ~t Rocky Mount!lin arsenal, or satellites with fixed orbits) was
near Denver. Given "proper condi, ahel!d of American efforts, received
tions," one quart of the gas would greater pul!1ic support. .
kill every living thing within a
cubic mile • , • described as taste:aere lies the body o£ 'l'homas J.
less, odorless and invisil!le, the gas
Brown,
can be nullified through injection of
He's
looking up,
atl'9.Pinll, if I!ccomplisheq within 30
Yo"'r'!
lQQkinJr dQwn,
seconds. "Some" types of gas masks
prevent dllmage through i!1halation.
He: "Whisper those three little
"
e· •
w.or:,~s that will lIla~e me walk Qn
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D., N. air.
Mex.) has promised ~ fight against
She: "Go hang yourself."
President Eisenhower's approval of
UPPllr ColQrado river bal>!n development plan. Legislation, will bi!
introduced in Congress this week to
If you are under 34 years of age you can have
authorize the near-billion dollar
proj!lct. Eisenhowllr says the plan
an estate of $10,000
provides for "comprehensive • • .
At a Cost to You of About $1.00 Per Week
development of a river I!asin." Anderson charges Utah, Colorado and
Thru Farmers Union Life Insurance
Arizona will be principal beneficiaries • . • state officials are sitting
Protect your family. YQur hQme. your investment
tight, afraid of jeopardizing hopedfor diversion of San Juan l'iWI:
water through the Chama river to
FARMERS UNION INSURANCE
the Rio Grande, if proposed Navajo
Dam in northwest corner \Ii state
Fred M. Calkins, Sr., A9t.
is constructed. Latter proPQsal is
7008 4th St.
Phone 4-181'1
still !.1uder study by llJtllrior Secretary Douglas McKay ••• has been
opposed both by TIlXIIS g~o!lps ~n<!,
lower ;Rio Grl\nde (lillephant B~tM
irrigati9nists. Bulk of "st"'e'" cot.
, ton crop, containe<l jl) P(>na Al)a
county, depends on irrig~tion water.
Cattle, other tl!.rm ProcJuctf;l are also
involved.
!

1 $J,NT~A¥8~i~:OJNTIJ
• NROTC _________________ 664
l'l. 'SA:E --~~N-'p~ ,--~",..------416
3.. A.FROTC •--,..-~--~-~-~~,..~~897
4. ~I~ml!o Chi .,':-.. --~-_------a02
Ii. p~1 Plllw, T4e~a ---~- .. --.,_~83
~.
Kllppa ",lphll -_,..~.,,.-~-,.237
• ewman C.ub --- _________ 233
8. Kappa Sigma _________ .:. ___ 210
9. Kappa Alpha ------_______ 176
~~. B!lp~ist Stl;ldllnt Union ", ..", __ 1'71
' Smokep"Ihrlsh ___ .. _-_______ 144
12 Sigma P i Epsilon ______·~:.128
13'
; . Cyclops _____ .. _________
88
14
Ph'
K
T
"
15' Ci '. IIPP!l, al! .. ----:--.,~-., 86
l6', Delta
vll :i1l!1gJneers
Sigma Pbi'----------__________ 78
47
7
1 . Tau Kappa Epsilon
'2
18• M
. esit Vista _______________
------- 40
~
19. Gi~mos _______ ~ ______ ,. __,_ 34
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Large Selection of Wedding Bands
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OPPOSITE UNlVERSITY
2.312 Central E..
Ph. 3·24.46
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Your Wings are
your Passport

• • •
Wilshington continues

i1

!

to rise
againl3t chances of Sell. Denni!! Chavez's 1952 election being declared
void ••• observers point to historical precedent in which no senator
has ell'er been llnseatecJ, unless fraud
was proved. Both sides agree Chavez was innocent of fraud in con..
nection with '52 balloting. He won
by 6,000 votes, had victory challenged I!y GOP opponent Pat Hurley•• Senate debated yesterd~y on
motion of committee to declare New
, MeJQCo's challenged senatorial seat
vacant ••• may vote on issue today.

• • •

..

The first country with a spacestation will win absolute control of
the earth, Dr. Lincoln LaPaz,
UNM's director of Institute of
Meteoritics, 'declared in a 'recent
magazine .article. Such ~ station
could be man-made or an "earth
satellite" .'. • would travel around
the world every two hours • ••

by Dick 81bler

either of you to do any better. '
I am not an engineer, nor do I
han I!ny love .fol' !lom/: of their
pr!l~ks. However, the engineering
edItIOn of thll Lobo Was' the best
. this year; bar none I Your remllrks
and those of Lash Wtlre in very,
poor ~ste (but 8gl!in you lived
up t.o YOllr past per£otmances••
Oon!,ld~r yourselves lucky if the
engmeers don't lyncp you.'
The' 1;0bQqQes have soine good
features•.Lots of students read. it
f?r the Bibler cartoons. ldany coil.
SIder the Lil1Jo 11 complete loss if it
doesn't have a Bibler cartoon.
Q\litea few students' work the
Ilhrosswprds. SOlUll Of us even' work .
t e Ci':i"ptQqnotes. For a better Lobo
l!i·lWIlYSh' i!lcI\lQe t'/tese'three filatures
,n e",c., }B.l!qe. 'plel!!e get the Cryp~
t!\quotes In tlie proper order. You
tllwe ppnted th'! 1I!).!lWers before the
puzzles, and a!! mueh as .three
mo~thll lll.ter. G~t on the baUI '
",. FlI\alI~, ancl in lIll sl!riollsness;
.LO/." the s3ke of .8 bflttllrl.obo, it
would be I!. ,,:ondllrful laea if Yp\l
811d ~aBhS.fIlsI~nj!d frqm the stall'.
Incerel;y Yllurs.
Will. B. ROQSjl,
Grad. Student Anthro.
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SAVE
DOLLARS
AT
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wherever you go ...

, ,GRANO
LAUNDERET
. "Cleanest Wash
in Town"
DRY, CLEANING
SHIRT SERVICE

...
.
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"He threw our fr~~tel~nit:;, • '
vertible is doing more
::::'.~WaY-He says the 'Jii~:tulre

In. E. GRAND

.-

PhOlle 2-2MO

"J* W,ltol the U On Grand"
.

•

Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport-to universal re~
spect and •admiration. They're a
sign-recognized everywherethatmark you as one of America's
finest.
To wear them,. you must win
them. '.' as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

~NITED

~

-,
_, ••.

-~-

'

..

~..-7_.

an Air Force Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5;000 Ii year!
They come complete with the
admiration of a grateful Nation.
If you're single, between 19 and
26J1, prepare to win this passport
to success. Join the Aviation
Cadets! For further information,
fill out this coupon today.

STATES AIR' FORCE

;~---<~---~

..

.----------

----

I
CHI
I AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4
I Headquarters, U.S.A.F. ,~
.

·

I Washington 25, D.C.

•
•
•

Please send me information on~
my opportunities as an Air
Force Pilot.

• Ham•••
•I
•I
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. FORSAL;E OR TRADE-{ ft. by
_Ie~turiljg o;r;rellear<:~ ~war~s .,up-a- _Bh.lrbsi~s ,Plan Party
.
s.tt:trailer. See at 318 Terrace,' Sli}.
Will be conSidered .ellglble If they, . The ~ BluIlbl!ie~,,' associative s t u . ,
.
haye
completed
theU'
formlll
u~d.erdentsQ£
tbedol,lrnalism
department,
Continued front page 1
,
Continued fr9m pa!iel '
graduate and postgra~uate ~rammg will'1'heet SaturdaY.llyening at 8:30 -.
,,95jj.JJ6
program are Austria, Bel~ and ha,:e been el!tabllshed 111 their at 821 Hardy avo The ocea~ion win
states south of' the border in
STUDENT
gium and Luxembourg" Denmark, profeSSIOns ;for I\everal years.
be in honor of Lionel Linder, soon
Mexico.
Egypt,
Finland,
France,
Germany,
rency of the host country.
to be dJ'afted and Don and Nancy
The twelfth annual lneeting' of
STUDY
Awards fQr lecturers '!ond reo Roy recently grafted. Theme for
the United States.Mexico Bordllr Greece, Iraq, Italy, Japan, Nether·
lands,
Norway,
Pakistan,'
SWElden,
.search s.chplars usual~y Include: the: event will be~'An Evening
publ~e Health Association will have
TOURS
.
representatives from New Mexico, The United Kingdom and Colonial round trip trapsportatlOn for the in Armijo." .
Arizona, Texas/ ahd Calif6rnia and . Dependencies.' The awards pro- grantee, a mamtenance allowance
-To All Points '.
from tbe MeXIcan stAtes of Baja grams in these cOllntries will be which may be adjusted to tal>:ein'to
account -the expenses of up' to fO\1/.'
California, ChihUAhua, SonorA, Coa. . announced in July, 195<1.
of the
huila, Neuvo Leon, and Tamaulipas. -J The aPplicants must be U.S. citi. accompanying dep!lndenta, a small,
-WORLU!
An estimated 400 delegates, zens. Those applying for lecture. .sllPplemf;!ntal allowance for travel
Wanted to Rent: Fllrnished hOllle
'ana
bpoks
or
equipment
purchas·
from
many of them with their wives, are ~ ahi;ps are e:xpected to have at least
for Jurie, July, and August byfac-,
due to attend the four.day confer· one year of college 01' university able abroad.
375.00 -Up_
To
insure
consideration
applica.
ulty member~ Family consist!! of 3
ence to discuss health problems teaching experience- in the U.S. or
Iilquire
common to the 10 border states abroad. Those applying for re_ tions niiIstbe postmarked no later adult!!. We rented a" faculty ·home
from the two nations,
' , search awards are expected to have than April :Ui, 1954. Appli~ation
rfraveI Service Everywhere
The 'University of New Mexic!> a doctoralliegree from a recpgnized fOrJ;ns and additional jnformation in Albuquerque his~: s\l;nme~ and
Speech department will be host t!> , institution of higher learning in tIte are Obtainable from the conferen(!e can furnish re£el'ell~es. Will !lare
EI Fi'del Hotel .,
.
,
the annual State Speech Festival "U.S.. or abroad at'the time of ap· board of Associated Research Coun.
Fifth' and Copper
Ph. 2-6457
April 9·10 with represe,ntatives, pliilation, or recognized standing in cils' committee on internationlll ex- for·· gfounds aM water 'laWtl. Adchange
of
persons"
:l101
Con~titu.
.
their
respective
professions.
scheduled to attjlnd from the state's
dress :A. M. HUI, Mech~'nical ,Eit~·
largest high schools. '
,
,Spee!allata 'in such fields as li.: tion Avenue, Washington 25, D,O.
HOW' ABOUT • • • •
neerillg, Tqlane 'University, New
April 16·17 the annual Nf;\w Mex· brary service, social work, adult
Easter Sunday falls on April 18 Orleans, Louisiana.
ic!> Prjncipals' Conference will be education, and museum /lnd art gal-'
'EASTER IN MEXICO
.
held at the University with UNM , lery methoda may a;pply for either this year.
College of EdUcation ot!leials as
h!>sts.
,
'
About 1\ dozen western states are
due to send delegates to the Uni·
versity campus April 19.:l3 for the
annual meeting of the Western Re.
gional Conference on Distributive
Education. The College of Educa.
tion wiJIbe host to this group also.
The New Mexico Federation of
..) :"- .'
Music Clubs will hpld its annual ~
meeting on the campus April 28-24
followed by the ann1/al Manage.
'ment Conference scheduled for the
last two days of April 01' the fit'st
part of MIlY.
.
Sandwiched in between the busi.
ness and educational conferences
will be a month full of entertain.
ment features.
The Amadeus Quartet is set for
April 2. The Opera Wprkshop at
the University will' present Thll
Consul by Gian Carlo Menotti for
"Chesterfields
Me I"
four nights April 7·10.
The University Program Series
i "Slarrlng In "'I'he C,alne
is bringing the Dav.e Brubeck Qpar.
""'fIVV\,o ~ Mull., Court Marllal"
tet to the campus for a one·nlght
stand April 12.
The Kiva (Indian) Club will
The cigareHe tested and approved by 30
stage its mammoth program of In·
dian dances at Zimmerman Stadium
years of scientific 'tobacco researc~.
April 23-24.
The EdUcation 'class in children's
literature, in connection with the
Albuquerque Public Library, is
staging the annual Book Fair at the
Botts Memorial room April 26.May
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The Music Department's Madrigal Singers will make a public ap.
pearance ~pr~l 28.
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William C. Marchiondo, cnairman
of the state Young Democrat organization, will speak to the UNM
Young Democrats tonight at 7:30.
in room 109/ Mitchell hall.
All those interested are invited
to attend.
Garnett Burks was elected presi.
dent of the University dub last
week. 'Other officers are Jerry Verk.
ler, vice president, and Norman
Palmer, secretary.treasurer.
Committees selected last week
are Benjamin Luchin, Bill HoI.
.comb, and George Oharins, publici.
ty; and Margot Palese, Frank Apo_
daca, Fred Pompeo, and Richard:Bachicba, con~titutJ.im.
Dr. Howard'iMcMurray, ch,airman
of the deparlnlent of government,
is sponsor of the Young Democtats.

The cigareHe with a proven good record
wi~ smokers. Here is the record. -Bi-monthly

examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to 'no.se, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

Phi Sigma Iota to Hear
Folk Song Program
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highest quality-low nicotin~-the taste
you want-the mildness you want.
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America's. Most Popular
,i)~, '
' . 2-Way Cigarette' ,
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.. William E, Rhoads, director of
the 'Univel'sity of New Mexico Con.
cert Band, will pl'esent his 33·
member Symphonic Wind Ensemble
in a special program Sunday aftei·.
noon at 4 in the Student Union
Building.
While not intended to take the
place of the larger Concert Band,
Rhoads says he is using the En_
semble as a special tl'aining group
for a relatively small number of
musicians.
The four numbers before inter•
mission Sunday will include: "Pre.
lude and Fugue in G Minol'" by J. S.
Bach; "Choral March and Fugue,"
Alexandre Guilmant; "Short Clas·
sics for Band from 17th Century
Compositions," arranged by James
R. Gillette; and "Royal Fireworks
l,\{usic," by Handel and arranged
by Harvey A. Sartori.
After intermission the Wind En·
semble will play: Vaughn Williams' "Folk Song Suite"; "Two
American Sketches," Thomas Gris·
elle, arranged by Beunett; "Foul'
American Folksongs," Siegmeister;
"An American Weekend," John J.
Mordssey; and, the final number,
"Suite of Old AmClican Dances."
Prof. Rhoads, who is still experi~
menting with his Wind Ensemble,
says that he patterned the group
late in 1953 on the small concert
band at the University of Texas
and on the. Symphonic Wind Ensemble at the Eastman School of
Music.
Sunday afternoon's concert is
open without ch/ll'ge to the public,
Rhoads said.

Dr. Eubank Gives'
Top Billing to Ike
At Michigan Meet

RepI'esentatives from several
companies will be on the University
of New Mexico campus in April to
intel'view graduate students for
jobs with their companies, Russell
Sigler, UNM Placement Bureau di.
rector, announced.
Thursday, April 1, a l'epresenta.
tive fi'om Schlumberger Well Sur.
veying Corporation in Houston,
Texas, will interview graduates in
the electrical and mechanical engi·
neering field for work.
Boeing Aircraft Corpol'ation will
be interviewing on the campus lh-i.
day, April 2, and there will be a
grou;p meeting aIiU film shown on
Thursday, April 1 at 7 :30 p,m. in
room 109, Mitchell hall.
The representative will talk to
interested physics and math gradu.
ates, civil and mechanical engineers
for the Seattle and Wichita plants.
Physics and· math graduates with
master's. degrees only will be accepted for work in the Seattle
plant.
Representatives of the Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph,
Western Electric, Bell Laboratory
and Sandia Base will interview stu·
dents on the campus Monday and
Tuesday, April 5 and 6. Civil, elec.
trical, mechanical and chemical engineeling graduates, plus math,
physics and chemistry gl'Rduates
are especially needed for work with
the companies.
The W. T. Grant Company repre.
sentative of El Paso, Tex., will be
interviewing business administra.
tion students Tuesday, April 6.
011 April 8, Thursday, a Goodyear
Tire and Rubber representative will
be interviewing graduates interested ill sales and also accounting
graduates. He will also talk to in.
terested engineering graduates and
can refer their applications to the
home office in Akron, Ohio.
A representative from the Pitts·
bUl'gh·Dimoine Steel Company will
be interviewing mechanical, civil,
and industrial engineering gradu.
,Co nt, ~pn Page 3

Dl·. :Wayne C, Eubank, pro£es801'
at the Univel'sity of New Mexicp
and national chah'man of 'rau Kappa Alpha, announced today in Kala·
mazoo, Mich., the names of TKA'/I
top "Sp(Jakel's of the Year!'
Dl·. Eubank explained in an ad·
dress at noon today at Westem
Michigan State College that Tau
,Ka;p;pa Alpha, national honorary
s)leech fraternity, selects aU!lUal1y
tIle five U,S, speakers who stand
out as spokesmen in their individual
fields,
Heading the Tau Kappa Alpha
list for 1953 is Pres. Dwight D. Ei.
senhower who lms spoken out "most
effectively, intelligently, and responsibly" on significant questions
in the field of national affairs.
For top billing in business and
commel'ce the TKA selection com·
mittee chose Henry Ford II, llresi.
dent of the FOl'd MotaI' Company.
George Meany, president of the
American Federation o£ Labor,
copped the award as the speaker
of the yeal' for Jabor affairs.
In religious affairs, Dr. Eubank
announced the name of Bishop G.
Bromley Oxnam, secl'etary 6f the
Council of Bishops of the Methodist
Church.
And Edward
Murrow of the
Columbia Broadcasting System was
chosen as the speatce1' who spoke
out most effectively during the year
in educational, scientific and cui.
tural affairs.
Eubanlc said that each of the
five will be presented their "Speaker of the Year" awards at a later
date.
With Dr. Eubank in Kalamazoo
are Don Wright, Santa Fesopho.
more, and John Morrison, junior
from Sheboygan, Wis., University
of New Me:xico student speakers
and top contenders for debate han.
ors this year.
The TKA tournament will run
through Saturday.
UNM debaters have taken first
place for three of the past fOUl'
years, being judged second last
year.
On his way back from Kalamazoo
Dr. Eubank will stop at Dallas
to attend the meeting of the Southern Speech Association Convention
at the Adolphus Hotel.
He will be speaker and critic
for a two·day forensic workshop at
Dallas and next Wednesday will
delivel' a paper to the convention on
"The Interstate Oratorical League:
An Inductive Definition of Ora.
tory."
The tw6 UNM debaters will be
back in class Monday.
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Pianists Whi~temore, Lowe
Perform in Gym Tonight
The two'lliano team of Whittemore
and Lowe will appeal' tonight at
8:15 in Carlisle gym,..under the aus.
pices of the Community Concert
association.
•
Selections will include Three
Slavonic Dances by Antonin Dvo.
rak, Rondeau, Op. 138 by Franz
Schubert, Variations on a Theme
of Haydn by Johannes Brahms, and
La Valse by Ravel. Part HI of the
program will feature Music of To.
day. These ,sel~ctio~s will be all·
nounced from the stage by Whitte.
more and Lowe and will include
'specialities' of the team, many of
which they have recorded.
In terms of prestige and popu.
larity, Al'thur Whittemore and Jack
Lowe have become piano favorites
through concerts, records, radio,
and television, Their list of appear.
ances with major orchestras include

Matinee performances will begin
Saturday In the Children'S Theatre
in Rodey hall with "Aladdin and
his Wonderful Lamp."
Matinees will be given at 10:30
a.m. and 2 p.m. on Mar. 27,. April
3 and April 10 with a cast of Uni.
versity drama students appearing
in the roles of the famous characters of the fairy tale.
Cast as Aladdin is Walter McGuh'e, long a favorite w.ith Rodey
audiences. Bonnie Barton plays the
role of his mother; the Princess
Adora is Beverly Rose, D. G. Buckles, Who appeai'ed as Mephistopheles in "Doctor Faustus" has been
cast as the Sultan.
Gwen Wilson porh'ays the role
of Noona, Wolf Deiter.Euba is the
African Magician and Jo Har;per
plays Kalissa.
.'
Tickets for "Aladdin and his
Wonderful Lamp" may be obtained
at the RodeY' hall box offiCE! on the
-, campus, Written ticket requests
must be accompanied by a check.
No seats al'e reserved.

Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, St.
LOUis, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Den·
vel', Detroit, Oklahoma City, Dallas,
and the New York Philharmonic
Symphony, both at Carnegie hall
and in Lewisohn stadium.
On recOl'ds, the versatile young
men have hit over-a-million mark
of best· sellers, with classical, 1'0,
mantic, and contemporary records
equally popular with collectors.
Both pianists come from the
West. Arthur Whittemol'e was bom
and grew up in. Vermillion, S.D.,
where he began his musical studies.
J acl< Lowe was born in Denver,
started as a violinist, and later
turned to the piano. The two met at
the Eastman School of Music in
Rochester, N.Y.; gave their first
public concert in San Juan, Puerto
Rico. During Wodd War II, they
.enlisted in the United States Navy,
returning to the concert field after
four years in uniform.
Admission to the concert will be
by season ticket only.

Visiting AF Officials
To Review AFROTC

IN A DUTCH GARDEN: Alpha Chi Omega's Dutch maiden, Barbara
McMurry {left), Hurley freshman, and Maty Pat Edwards, Dutch "boy"
from Ft. Sumner, a. senior in business education, will provide a fetchirtg
scene in the windmill skit for Friday night's annual "Stunt Night" in
Carlisle Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. Seven women's groups and four men's
organizations will battle for top honors. Proceeds from the show will go
toward incrOlasing the Wilma,Loy Shelton scholarship fund.
(Skrondahl photo)
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Phi Sigma Iota, :romance Ian.
guage honorary, will meet tomor~
row night in the SUB Grill lounge
at 7:30.
"
•
Mr. Ruben Cobos will give an
itIustrated lecture on the New Mex.
ico Folk Song and will sing six. ,
'teenth and seventeenth century bal~
lads. Mr. Cobos conducts ac18ss in
the Spanish folk song at the Uni.
versity and is an authority on the
subject.
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U. Wind Ensemble
Performs Sun,day
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Young Democrats Elect
E7arnett Burks Prexy
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The routine annual inspection of
the Air Force ROTC unit at the
University of New Mexico by three
top officials from Maxwell Field,
Ala" will begin this afternoon and
run through Saturday,
Col. William M. Massengale Jr.,
unit commander at the University,
announced that the three officials
would arrive in Albuquerqu~ early
this afternoon on their nation.wide
tour of units,
Due to arrive are: Col. Herman
E. Hurst, Lt. Col. Edmund J. Bo.
dine, and Maj. James D. Deathe·
rage.
Col. Massengale said that the of·
ficers will give a detailed inspection
to both the instructional methods
used in the classroom and on the
drill field.
The UNM ROTC unit will be
graded on teaching pr6cedures, in·
structional facilities, bearing of
cadets on the drill field, and the
overall effectiveness of the program on the University campus.
While hel'e the three officials will
make a can on Dr. France V,
Scholes, academic vice.preaident
and other UN:M:personnel directly
conCllrned with the administration
of the military unit on the campUs.
The drill inspection will be held
1'hUl'sday morning at 11 on Zim.
merman ~ield. The publi<: is invited
to witness the drill.

:n.

Fr. Butler Attends
Newman Conclave
Father Richard Blltlel', O.P., reo
gional chaplain for 11 Newman
clubs in New Mexico and south.
western Texas, is. in Washingtpn,
D,C., for a national three.day con.
vention which will end Friday.
Dr. Butlel' will repl'esent this dis.'
tl'ict at a meeting of the national
board of Newman Club Chaplains
from 500 Catholic clubs on the na.
tion's college campuses.
For the Friday session of the
board, Dr. Butler will deliver a
paper on "Arousing InteJ;'est. of
Newman Club members in Cardinal
Newman."
During the three·day stay in the
nation's capital the group
meet
with Pres. Dwight D. Eisenhower
for a brief visit and discussion.
Other principal speakers for the
spring meeting are chaplains from
W-aYlle University, LOUisiana State,
University of Chicago, Boston,
Iowa State and Nl)w York Univer.
slties.
Dr. Butler wiIlreturn to the University of New Mexico the first part
of the week.
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